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25 Manegement of Cereicofacial Keloids its bleck population: A 26 influence of Cigarette Filter on the Risk of Developing OrelPreliminary Study. S.W.GUTHUA*. D.L.M4WANIKI and F.G.HACIGO. LeukoplAkis: F.G.MACIGO*, D.L. M4WANIKI, S.W. GUTNUA. E.N. NJERU,
Faculty of Dental Sciences, University of Nairobi, Kenya. Faculty of Dental Sciences, University of Nairobi.
Keloids are soft tissue lesions which develop ss a conplication in later Atog itrtp r ieyue ihteamo euigtehat
s1tsges of wound healing. They occur more comsonly in blacks in comparison Alhoughd fsoiter tipsar widaelyeusedowith, the amlofgeducneing the halthjctoto other racial groups. Although hereditary factors are implicated in hrazad asstociaedr ihcgrtesmknytealee.eeis sasbetoindividual selection and pathogenesis of keloids. the aetiology is unknown. great cas-ontroversy. yt eemn heifuneo ite n h fetoThe individuals who succumb to this disfiguring condition sre usually ingac e-onrolku study trocdetsermihne oldtoac)otheifuneofltriand the deffectofinpsychologically traumatised thereby influencing their self-esteem. The sokinglkirlakika(hone proersse, handerolld tobacco)tronsmthehris fof deveopn
management of these lesions is challenging and surgery alone without adjuvant oale leukoplakia anon smokters 85gi caesecmand11cnrlraedforshis fflex.
radiotherapy shows high recurrence rate. aeC er)adcutroii eecmae o hi s ffle
The
~~~~The relative risk (RR) of oral leukoplakia was 9.1 (95% confidence intsrvals10patients were div oided in two caegrfies.fatilegiory Irpatients d(Nartes onfl)rciawereadiaiumanageds with surgdery and lwocaltegroidterap. Category I patients (N-5)wr (CI) - 4.1-20.2) in smokers of filter cigarettees. 9.8 (95% CI - 2.3-47.0)
received adjhuvatguerfindlcial stradiotherapy.treatment o(SIT) paftiertsurgNry in smokers of non-filter cigarettes, 29.3 in smokers of both Kiraiku and filterrcinvtw ofdthevatintsuprinciaategor Itherep watrre encetSRT whtereasurin y cigarettes and 17.2 in smokers of both Kiraiku and non-filter cigarettes.In w
,o therptenwas bevdincategory p,teewsrcrec hratientsCigarette filter appeared to have no significant influence on the risk ofcaeoy1,teewsnn.Cmlctososrvedin catgr ainsdeveloping oral leukoplakia and in addition the influence of smoking Itiraikuincluded; hypopigmentation and lipotrophy while in category II patients on this risk sppeared greater in filtsr than in non-filter cigarette smokers.localized dermatitis. sloughing of the skin and local tissue necrosis (N-i) (This study was supported by International Development Research Csntra;
were observed. The complications related to SXiT improved and no invasiveCeteFl:3A8494intervention was required. SXRT if meticulously fractionated and monitoredCeteFl: 3A8-34
seema to be the most favourable adjuvant modality in the management of
keloids among the black population.
Prosthiodontic csrein the Hong Kong SAR; past, presentsand thefouser AP.DifFclyoDetsr,Nex'ilIofecial Prosthettic rehabilitation after surgery In Narobi.27 The University of Homg K~ong, Hong Kong. AP is sctoomin28 R..JAMES*, M.L. CHINDIA and S.W. GUTRUA - Faculty of Dental sciences,
In keePing with the trend in the devetopedand deveoping cosftries, life expectsancysat birth in the Hong Kong special The primary objective in surgical management of patients is restoration ofAdminsmtiveRegion(H&SAR) is incresingsndisprojectedtoresch77.7 formslessand83.0 forfemslesinyear201l, health and function. Thus, the Initial treatment planning should includefro te pesnt6.0an 8.5 orntsesodhtnlerepectively. Abo, it is projectedthsttthe pouato ovr6Sya definite ways of reconetruction and prosthetic rehabilitation. This studyof age will reach 13% in year 2016, op from thepresent 10%A. The fluoridstion of domestic wstersupplies in 1961hes was dssigned to evaluate the rangs of maxillofacial prosthetic rehabilitationresulted insa dramatic foil in the incidenceof dental caries. T'hese fsctors combhinedhave heenprojected-to roosit in on after extensive surgery.evertncrrnmgelderIYPOPoAotionretstnmngseveed teethwetl to oldnage. Caurvedrentl care forthegemern1putblcInaitreod atheU vrsyofNrbiD tlHspalvra2Iyrin the HKSAR still largely rests with the privste sector. The Govenmnent provides s service sonly for the civil servants, Ipariend re9961998 werte exainedst ofdetermbin DthrangHofpiablativer surgearytheir dependants and Oovemomentpensioners. At present the dentist to PoPulstion ratio is 1:3655. Until shout S yeses anridrhah6itativ proedresaaieperormed.mn h rneo batvugr
ag,etlsrie'epcalpoddnic,aaspoieburssedemnh 'Kowlconmwslledcity", anrebittvepodusprfrd
aslales,ensma'snandsnna dtio,d.i la 44t patientshebo underwentdnglsoablativeily surgeryti44intenthenerstudylaivperiod.nteCompleteod.Co recordsordservce'. The walled city is no more but the cross-border service stilt continues. About 5094 of registereddentistsin were available for 38 patients (27 F; 11 M1) aged 10-79 years (mean-32.6 yr.).HK regsmdustesof the Facultyof Dentistry, UniveesityofHK.L Until now, thi msdodotic tratining thas beenalong The surgical procedures performed included hemimandibulectomy, merginalthe tmaditional lines of feted and removable prosthodontics taught as sepsate entities. This non doubt wotuld havebeen mandibular resection, subtotal maxillectomy, excision, sequestrectomy andreflectedin the serviceprovided to the public. T'his year, the tearhingof fixed and romovableprnsthodontics including *nucleation due to benign and malignant tumours, infections and cysts. 27(71%)imlnooYWsnemeitaoprhlSvO Rhblttinore Trsiningwillhedirsctedtowardsrestoring patients did not receive any form of reconstruction or prosthesis. 6(15.8%)the edentulouts space, eswtherans teaching fixed bridges, reovsble partial dentsrs and complete denturs as seprate patients had bone plating and 5(13.2%) were given obturators.
entities. Also, the emphasisin the removableprosthodontic compoomntofthe coursewill movetowardsextensivepartial sosre htpoteieaiiaino ainsmdron xesvdenturs, andsawayfrom thepmeent romplete dennoe. it is envisagedthatin the nottoo distant fcue inIeigwtsurer ibselrvelyt nadePrqtbtIreba. iano ainsudron zeIthe changingdentalneeds ofthepopulation, evengceteremphasiswvill ceede hob placedon fixedreseoratiosesincludinggr I agl ldqaeimplant supported prostheses. Such a training will produce a clinicianequipped with the necessary skills to satisfy theprosthodontic demands of the changing populstion of the HKSAR.
oIlLots of Complete end Partial Dentures at the Faculty of DemtalL ~ Assesment of Information transfer by means of Dental. Laboratory29 Sciences, University of Nairobi; Am Audit. 3.1. OMONDI* - 30 Vouchers. L.C. CARNEIRO*, Assistant Dental Officer's TrainingUniversity of Nairobi. School, Muhimbili Mtedical Centre, Tanzania.
Clinical audit is the process by which clinicians collectively review, evaluate This study aims at assessing the completsness of information transfer by
and improve their practice. The purpose of this audit is to provide a basis for operators by means of Dental Laboratory Vouchers with regard to Frosthetic
comparison in subsequent audit analysia. and a basis for which the quality and Appliances requested for.
effectiveness of treatment can be assessed.
Information was gathered by analyzing 469 available dental laboratoryClinical records of the patients seen by students in the prosthetic clinic at vouchers for their completeness in instructive quality. If specificationsthe Faculty of Dental Sciences, University of Nairobi over the period 1993 to required on vouchers were not indicatsd ths vouchers were regarded as
1997 were examLined. incomplete. Epi Info system version 6 was used for analysis.
Available data indicate that 817 patients attended the students clinic. Of All 469 analyzed vouchers had specifications of date of work authorization,these, 602 were provided with complete upper and lower dentures, 18 were given name of operator, designation and appliance requested for clearly stated.
single complete dentures, 186 had acrylic partial dentures and 11 were given Patient particulars were adequately specified in 40.1% of the vouchers. Other
chrome-cobalt partial dentures. The M4:F ration was 1:1.2. Information specifications like circling of relsvant teeth required, shads of teeth, claspspertaining to the quality and effectiveness of the dentures was lacking. and designs were not indicated in majority of vouchers. Appointment dates for
secondary impression, bite-registration, try-in and fitting were indicatedIt Instasested thatimrvm ntmeed to be made In obtaiming and storing in 6.8%, 9.4%, 6.2% and 26% of all vouchers respectively.
comprehensive patisemt records.
Appliances made by Dental Technicians do met utilize the information
prescribed in Dentsl Laboratory Vouchers end hence appliances made sre
stereo-typed end operators are iresponsible by mat providing adequate
information.
IndiectComposite Veneer Teecsnique In the Natsagememt of DeSEaFRA SILVERAN AMAITADEFILLINGS LAMPAL DENIAATS TOAKeMS TE CONIUVED5TI1ndooirec R.N. NW~GAWA; J.M. WAKIAGA; A.M. MUEWA and 32 PSEACTICVERAN AI'fIGAD4 FILLINGS L.MPAl MUKAITIST MAKEARDSRE CCMiITSJI3
J. VALDERHAUG - University of Nairobi Dental Hospital.
Dental fluorosis is endemic in the East African region. In Kenya upto
30% of the population may be affected. Management of dental fluorosis from Silver amalgam am a filling material continues to enjoy wide uaage in
an aesthetic point of view is usually hampered by the high cost of conventional dentistry despite the controversy over its safety.
techniques such as uae of dental porcelain.
A croon sectional study was conducted with an aim of assessinig the practice
Clinical observations were made on the use of composite veneers to improve and attitudes of Uganda dentistsi towards its continued uae. The study
aesthetics to anterior teeth. Twenty patients with severe fluorosis (TF involved 50 randomly selected dental surgeons practising in both Government
5-9) were included in the study. Reduction of the affected surface(s) wss and Private clinics in Kampala. A predesigned standard questionnaire wandone by removing 1-2mm, of enamel by conventional techniques. Veneers were administered to thedental surgeons. The results revealed that all the
prepared in the laboratory using a composite material (Artglass; Kulzer; lsntists (100%) continue using silver amalgam as the first material of choice.
Herculite XRV; Kerr) with polymerization carried nut in a Ventura light It was also found that amalgam is easily available and affordable.
cure chamber. Cementation of the veneers was done using a composite luting None of the dental surgeons in the study reported having ever encountered any
ceet(V-riolink Jiadet) Folo up of ths paietswa done at 3 of the toxic effects assocxviated wit-h the use of AmalgAmn filling- matearials.
